THE ISDENVER EXPERIENCE

- PTO Community Events
- Values-Aligned Financial Assistance
- Classroom and Campus Investments
- IB-specific Professional Development
- Staff Appreciation Fund
- Athletics Improvements
- Increased Outdoor Play Opportunities
- Faculty Lunches and Socials

- Enhanced STEAM
- Dragon's Den
- Education Technology Integrator
- K3 – G1 Playground

- Faculty & Staff Salaries & Benefits
- Student Support
- Multilingual, Multicultural Programming
- Academic Technology
- Classroom Supplies
- Field Trips & Academic Events
- Project Based Learning

TUITION + COMMUNITY GIVING

Increased Outdoor Play Opportunities
Faculty Lunches and Socials
IB-specific Professional Development
Staff Appreciation Fund
Athletics Improvements

Values-Aligned Financial Assistance
Classroom and Campus Investments
PTO Community Events

THE ISDENVER EXPERIENCE
While tuition covers our basic operating budget, Community Giving donors bring the wider ISDenver Experience to life. Together, with each family giving what they can, we make the world a more curious and compassionate place.

With each family’s support, every learner benefits.